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Alvo Department
Charles Woods of Elmwood and

sifter Miss Woods were visiting for
p. short time in Alvo, on last Wed-
nesday.

W. II. Warner was making some
liay on last Wednesday Tor Simon
Rehmeyer and found the day ideal
for the work.

George Bray and wife were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Dinges and husband.

Clarence Drake who has tanks at
Prairie Home, was over and installed
a gas pump at the store of R. M.
Coatman on Tuesday of last week.

In a game which was played last
Sunday between the ball teams of
Klmwood and Alvo the latter was
the winner by a score of six to three.

Sherrial Fifer was over to Wahoo
and pitched a game for the Green
wood team against the Wahoo team
winning the game by a score of five
to two.

Orville Quillhorst and the family
who are making their home in Kan-

sas where they are engaged in afrm-in- g,

were visiting with relatives in
Alvo for the past week.

John W. Banning the lumber and
building material man was called tc
Lincoln to look after some business
matters on last Wednesday and was
accompanied by Mrs. Banning on his
trip.

At the meeting of the patrons of
the Alvo consolidated school district
which was held recently, at the school
building the levying of additional
taxes for the conduct of the school
was carried.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Obers of Fuller-to- n

wore visiting in Alvo from Fri-
day to Monday of last week, and were
the guests at the home of their dau-

ghter Mrs. J. W. Skinner, they driv-
ing over in their auto.

Miss Dorothey Teterson was able
to return from the hospital at Lin

ln where she has been convalosc
i cin,.n i.or nnor.ntinn some time

"nee" for .innr-mlk-itis- . ami is doinc I

vrv- - ,,v,iv nt ihi. timP. 1

John B. Skinner was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday taking with him
a load of cattle which he had picked
up for a number of farmers while
on last Mondavi he had a load on the
market for Lee Suavely.

Floyd E. Dickerson and Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Aulthouse were over to
Omaha on last Tuesday where they
purchased furniture for the outfit-
ting of Mr. and Mrs. Aulthouse who
are now embarking in farming.

Dale Royles wired early last week
that the tornado which destroyed a
great portion of the city of McCook,
missed them by a block, and that they
were alright, which was good news to
the many friends of this excellent
couple in Alto.

Dick Weidman and wife of Red
Oak, Iowa, were visiting for a num-
ber of days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ayres, of near Alvc
where all enjoyed the visit very much
Mrs. Wcideman and Mr. Ayres being
sister and brother.

Miss Doris Coatman accompanied
the campfire girls of Nehawka to the
camp at Crete last Monday, and on
the latter portion of the week, the
other girls of Alvo sent Miss Doris
a box of eats, which was very wel-
come to Miss Doris.

The condition of th? school dis
trict of Alvo is reported as being
much better than a year ago, when
they had a deficit of nearly $2,000
but at this time they have on hand
just about that much extra money
which shows very good and econom-
ical manrgement on the part of the
board.

Miss Helen Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson who
lias been in the Lincoln General hos-
pital for some time past convalesc-
ing following an operation under
v.'iich she went for relief form ap-
pendicitis and from which she is now '

almost entirely recovered was able'
to return home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coatman. the
parents of R. M. Coatman. accompan-
ied by their daughter. Miss Gladys
Coatman, who is home for her sum- -

nier vacation from teaching at thf
Wesleyan University, all drove over i

to Alvo on last. Sundav afternoon
for a visit at-th- e hom of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Coatman and family.

Kiss Gladys Doles Denier Wed
Miss Gladys Deles Denier, the tea-ch- er

of the third and fourth grades
cf the Alvo school, for the past year
was united in marriage a short time
Kinc e to a Mr. Monk of University i

and another teacher has been
secured for the position.

Making Good Urcoid
On last Sunday Georgp and Phil-

lip Coatman drove over to Milford
when thy attended a ball game
which was played between Utica, and
Milford in which Lee Coatman who
is one of the very best of ameteur
bsll twirlers. who pitched the game
won over the other team by a
fore of 6 to 1. Under the excellent
work or Mr. Lee Coatman the Utica
team with him as its pitcher, is now
the leader on the Blue Valley League.

Two Cars Meet At Corner
On last Saturday night, while

Frank Taylor and family and Simon
Rehmeyer were on their way to Weep-
ing Water, and were going east from
Alvo. crossing the Red Bail highway
ft the corner, of the farm of Ed j

Earnest where Clarence resides, the:
the car and the car of Ed Seilcer
which was going north came togather
with a general shaking up, but no
one seriously injured.

Teacherr For Coming Year
The instructors of the Alvo Ccn

Lclidat?s schools fcr the coming year j

have been belected are composed as j

follows: Superintendent of the school.

Alfred T. Snedgen, Principal and in-

structor in manuel training, Jesse
Blunt, Assistant principal, neien

Music and1S.OOI.
English. Mrs. Albert McClay, Home
economics, J. W. Skinner, seventh and
e cht graaes, Edna Wood, fifth and

while John Coleman has been elected
to the position of care taker of the
school properties.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Tiiursda.Vs Ia!ly

Attorney Guy C. Clements of Elm-- ()f possemen who patrolled parts of
wood was here today for a few hours f0Ur states for several days after the
attending to some matters of busi- - robbery. While there were sugges-nes- s.

x z tions that the body may have been
Mrs Hans Heinrich of Lincoln is placed in the hut recently, this

few days here theory generally was scouted,in the city to spend a
with the old time friends and while A school girl member of a picnic
here is a guestat the home of Mr. and party found the body yesterday. The
Mrs Joseph Powell. man had been shot to death, appar- -

entl more than two weeks ago A
Mis Fred Harold of Doniphan, Ne- -

cii. "'.uViS ?h.s f.rd. a M.nic ring 4 . h.I.S
t l- - 1,,,., after n nlf!l.5- -

a nt visit here.
Rev. H. A. Normberg and Daniel

Slaphoff of Murdock were here today
to look after some matters of busi-
ness at the court house. Rev. Norm- -

berg is the pastor of the Callahan wineinger of Dighton, Kas., from his
church near Murdock. 'home the night of May 24 and shot

Mrs. R. A. Barrett of Havelock him to death. The physician presum-wa- s

here last evening to visit with ably was called to administer to one
her sister, Miss Dora McNurlin, re- - of the four wounded by the two bank
turning this morning to her home, officials, killed when they resisted,
she is leaving Friday for a trip to The doctor's body was found in a
the west coast that will cover several gully along with his automobile and
weeks. I medical equipment.

1 Aalthough posses, aided by air--
From Friday's Pav . planes, searched parts of Colorado,

V. H. McCarty and H. E. Warden
of Union were here todav to look
after some matters of business at
the countv court.

Attorney W. H. Pitzer of Nebraska t

City was here today to spend a few
hours attending to some matters a
the county court. !

Mrs. Claus Jorgenson was a visi-
tor in Omaha today where she was
called to look after some matters of '

business and visiting with friends.
Henry A. Guthmann, the Murdock

banker, was here for a few hours yes-
terday visiting with his mother, Mrs,
F. R. Guthmann and also looking
after some matters of business.

James M. Teegarden and H. A.
Crozier, two of the well known resi-- ! '
dents of Weeping Water were in the
lnni-i- n Jffcn cr ,otr, r I

ness.

SPENT FIFTY THOUSAND

Washington, June 13. Former
Senator Joseph F. S. Frelinghuysen
of New Jersey told the Reed cam-
paign funds committee today that he
had spent $50,000 in an unsuccess-
ful effort to win the republican nom-
ination for the United States Benate
in the recent New Jersey primaries.
All the money, Frelinghuysen said,
had been contributed by him and
contributions received from support-
ers and friends had been returned.

Following Frelinghuysen's testi-
mony Robert M. Johnson of Atlantic
City, a defeated candidate for the
New Jersey state senate told the
committee that the republican organ-
ization in Atlantic county assessed
every county employe 5 per cent of
his salary to maintain the organiza-
tion machinery.

Senator King, democrat, Utah, a
member of the committee, demanded
that an investigation into the charg-
es be made and announced his in-
tention of asking the committee to

. .rryv A t 1 n 1 : n t 1 a 1

. v.iiy to matte me in
quiry.

FOE SALE
13-3- 0 Hart-Pa- rr tractor: 24x41

evane Robinson thresher;
14-in- ch trac tor plow, all in good con- -
union.

MARTIN SJOGREN,
jlS-tf-s- w Louisville, Nebr.
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Repair
Garage

is kept constantly bnsy because mo-
torists recognize it as the best and
most reliable repair shoo for everv
kind of damage a car can possibly ,

sustain. And, being practical men of
'

lone and yanea experience,
-

all onr
1

wws is exceiienuy ana thor--
ouguiy done, without unnecessary de-
lay and at reasonable charge.

FradyY Garage
Phone 58 ;

Body of Lamar

S.

t
Our

Cashier is Found
'Desperadoes Who Bobbed Bank Are
! Now Credited With Four

Murders.

Liberal. Kas , June 13. Discovery
, . i. hnn,lnn.or me ooay oi mat - ?rfT

ed shack near here today left four
desperadoes who recently a
h k at Lamar. Colo., credited with
a fourth murder,

The body was identified as that of
E. A. Kessinger, assistant casiuer oi
the First National bank of Lamar.
He was abducted by the robbers May
23, last, when they fled with a large

"

amount of loot, after killing A. N.
Parrish, president of the bank, and
his son, John Parrish, the cashier.

Located in the bad lands of west-
ern Kansas, the shack apparently
had not been searched by hundreds

"Cense uciuii,iii& iu 'ua".
ever, authorities decided it would be
announced. Members of his family
are en route.

Little hope was held that Kes-singe- r's

life would be spared, after
the robbers summoned Dr. W. v.

ivansas, iseorasKa ami UKianoma mey
failed to locate the fugitives. The

.robbers obtained about $10,000 in
cash and i6,000 in bonds

Cornfield Case
Rests with Judge

Everybody in Forgiving Mood With
the 'Tetters From North"

Getting Blame.

The Bellevtie cornfields case, which
revolves around aw ide range of sub- -

Jf-1-8 ". in"n? Pa,lties' 2. re,sts 1 Distnct
juage james l. uegiey. uen aru- -

nients were completed in the case
mere iaie v eunesuay, me cuuh it-serv- ed

the decision until briefs have
been filed.

The cornfields case had its birth in
the form of an injunction suit to
prevent enforcement of a village or-
dinance prohibition growing of field
corn, cane and corghum within a pre-
scribed district. The village contend-
ed it had the right to extend its po-
lice powers in order to regulate mat-
ters which pertain to health, safety
and morals of the corporation.

Spirit of Forgiveness.
The city board in passing the or-

dinance, held that cornfields consti-
tuted a menace to traffic, shut off air
from houses and obstructed the view
of residents. The owners of the corn-
fields took the position the land was
theirs and they had the right to
plant any crop they wished.

As the hearing ended there was a
general spirit of forgiveness evident
on both sides. E. S. Nickerson, de-
fense attorney, agreed it was "all too
bad" and suggested an agreement be
reached out of court. Wiham R. Pat-
rick, Omaha attorney, spoke as a
friend of the court, felt the same
way about it.

W. S. Thompson, Omaha attorney,
representing Albert Jones, plaintir
in this test case, attacked the legal-
ity of the village ordinance.

Soldiers stationed at Fort Crook
were cleared of suspicion in connec-
tion with numerous petting parties
held in the cornfields at all hours of
the night. At a previous hearing
the soldiers were blamed.

But Wednesday all attorneys
agreed that "joyriders from the
north" were the real petters and pet-tee- s.

UTILITY PROBE INVOLVES BOOK

Washington, June 15.
with Ginn & Co., school book

publishers, by the text book commit-
tee of the National Electric Light
association to delete objectional mat-
ter from a text book used by 100,-00- 0

students and the expenditure of
$15,000 for a nation-wid- e survey
purporting to show the failure and
deficiencies of municipally-owne- d
and operated power plants were dis-
closed by two Chicago witnesses
Thursday in the federal trade com-
mission's utility investigation.

Fred J. Jenkins of Chicago, chair-
man of the text book committee,
testified that the deletions were
made and matter substituted in a
text book written by Howard Cope-lan- d

Hill, University of Chicago in-
structor.

H. J. Gonden of Chicago, pub-
lisher of the Public Service maga-
zine, said that his magazine and
the power companies paid for the
survey which required two years.
the Insull interests of Chicago be- -
,B a neavy contributor. He said

the work was issued in 24 volumes
In 1921 and 1922

W. E. Rosencrans departed this
morning for Imperial, Nebraska,
where he is engaged in the land
business and was accomnamed hv

ihis grandson, William II. who will
enjoy a two weeks visit with the
friends in the west part or the state.

M
J

INDUSTRIAL NOTES
X '

m!x
Our nation is founded on a sound

basis and despite occasional retro- -
gressions all general tendencies are
in the right direction.

Omaha 12-sto- ry addition to be
'erected to the general headquarters
' building of Union Pacific here this
year.

Wausa Graveling Meridian 'high-
way north of here commenced.

!

Wausa Pavement across railroad
tracks repaired. j

Arapahoe Road maintainers oper-
ating on streets here.

'

Ilolstein Nebraska-Iow- a Grain
Company installs new scales and hy-

draulic pump.

Loomis $39,000 new school build-
ing to be erected here.

Butte State highway No. 12 be-

ing regraded from short distance east
of here to Naper.

Whitney New drug store, Whit-
ney Pharmacy, opened. i

i

Lincoln Contract let for con-
struction of new fraternity house of
Phi Kappa Tau on Huntington Ave.

Melbeta Melbeta Public library
opened to Fred Hanich store.

Ogallala North Platte Valley,
Highway Association recently held,
meeting here. :

McGrew New line of Western
Public Service connecting twon of,
McGrew with company's system
nearly completed.

Red Cloud New Independent fill-

ing station being built at Sixth ave-
nue and Webster street.

Ravenna Grading road from Lin-
coln highway northward to this place
discussed.

Hershey Work started on con-- j
struction of addition to Legion hall
here. i

Paxton Charter granted to new
bank here and operations will begin
shortly.

Omaha $ 17,00.000 building pro-- ;
gram under construction in this city

Rlrir Number of trees have been'
set out in new park on south street.

Rlair Blair Gas company opens
office in building formerly occupied
by Rhoades Coal & Feed store.

Scribner New electric line re-
cently completed by Elkhorn Valley
Power company northeast of town.

Rlair Stewart Pharmacy plan-
ning to build new store front.

Brook Crawler-typ- e tractor and
ditching machine excavating for
water pipe laying.

Bridgeport G. Wiesbach opend
new filling station for business. j

Omaha Plans made here for con
struction of large motor truck term-- 1

inal. i

Niobrara Chicago & North West-
ern Railway plans to rebuild bridge
over Niobrara river here.

Kimball Glenn Hunt raises 120
acres certified potatoes and 500 acres
wheat.

Nebraska sold more than $1,000,- -'

000 worth of furs laat year.

Plattsinouth Creamery may be
established here.

Oakland West Point highway be-
ing graveled.

Paxton Bank of Paxton to suc-
ceed old Cemmerical State bank.

Arnold's new creamery is in oper-
ation.

Florence Bids asked for grading,
boulevard which is continuation of '

Ridge Drive north on 31st street.

Eustis 2 can; cattle and 2 cars of!
hogs shipped from here during recent i

week. - j

Kearney Burlington Railroad
constructing new bridge across Platted
river southeast of here. j

Hampton Cornerstone laid for
new Houghton Memorial Masonic
Temnlfi here I

Clarks Improvement of depot
park In progress.

Culbertson Work progressing on
construction of new German Evan
gelical church here. J

I

Pender Contracts awarded for
paving in Districts Nos. 3, 4 and 5.

Creighton New two-stor- y brick
building being constructed to house;
post office and Masonic Temple.

Plainview Graveling operations j

resumed on highway No 20 near her.

Stratton Ground broken for con- -

struction of new church here for Holi- -'

nees Congregatio.n j

Mitchell Nebraska Electric Po-

wer Company purchases local elec-
tric light and power system.

Ncrthport Farmers in this sec-

tion busy with their farm work.

Beatrice About $200,000 will be
spent this spring remodeling and
buildng new business blocks here.

Eirstis Wm. Stark installs new.
milking machine.

Eustis Bids will be received for
installation of ornamental street
lightning system along Railroad and
Main street.

Hay Spring? Highway No. 20
through town being graveled.

Omaha $3,000,000 Joslyn memor-
ial will be built here, and will house
newly formed Society of Liberal Arts.

Grand Island Grading and clay-
ing three-mil- e stretch of Dameberg
highway in Hall county will begin
soon.

Sterling D. A. Koehler building
here being remodeled for new cheese
factory of A. Zivney.

Tecumseh 10 miles of Goldenrod
Highway between Johnson and this
place being graveled.

Riverton Machinery received for
drilling oil well near here.

Wilber Road west of town being
graded.

Kearney Continental Telephone
company apporpriated $160,000 to
erect telephone building here and
change system to uniform automatic
one.

Reich Seeking
Mew Chancellor

Social Democrat Ie Seen as Having
Eest Chance Dr. Strese-man- n

to Remain

Berlin The new German Govern-
ment is expected to bo formed aid In
oflice by the middle of next weMv,
when also the new Reichstag will be
convened in its I'm-- l session. Al-
though still too earlyto say anything
delinitc about the composition of the
new Government, the following Te-
ntative list of Cabinet members cir-
culating in political circles, indi-
cates what the parties are expecting,
hither Hermann Miller, leader of ' uo
Social Democratic Party in the
Reichstag, or Carl Severing, one of
tte best men of that party who, as
Minister of the Interior Affaira in

did much f r the ropuhlL'ir.r-rati-or

cf Germany's largest fcdenl
stato. will bo appointed a candidate
for th chncellors-hi- by Uw It.

!i. i.--; be!ii?ved.
i ' :it ir Miller lakes ever this poiit,

Iff IT fevering is e..pec!d to hec--i ...
nlini:-:e- i of Intori .r Affairs: If If.r
Sever: rijs becomes Chancellor thjr
.Vilheliis Sollmann, r. iso a Social De-n-trr- pt.

in.. be select i as Minis-.?;- " of
Interior Affairs. Iltir Sollmann ti?ul
ili.t 1 1, ce in Dr. (iui!.: Strvsenn l'i'o
f.rjt. cp.binet at 'Ik-- time of the ii'iui-d.uio- n

of the Ruhr adventure.
Portifoliosto lie Retained

Dr. Stresonianh will remain ;iS

Foreign Minister, and Dr. Julius tur-tiu- s,

also of the German People's
Party, as Minister of economies. Herr
Kohler. member of the Roman Cath-
olic Party, is expected to retain the
Ministry of Finances, and Gen. Otto
Groner, who doc--s not belong to any
party, but leans toward the Roman
Catholics and the Democrats, un-
doubtedly will remain as Minister of
Defense.

The social Democrats are expected
to receive also the portfolio of Min-

ister of Justice, for which Otto
Landsberg or Dr. Gustav Radbruch
may be selected. Bolh have held that
post before, and Dr. Radbruch is
known as the supporter of a very
far-reachi- ng reform cf the civil code.
The Ministeries of Food and Com
munications will be distributed be
tween the Democrats and the Social
Democrats", and the latter may take
over the Ministry of Labor if Dr
Heinrich Brauns, member of the Ro-
man Catholic Party and Uie present
Minister of Labor, refuses to con-
tinue in oflice.

Nationalists tc Be Replaced
If the Bavarian People's Party

joins the new coalition. Herr
Schatzl may remain Minister of
Posts. The new Cabinet therefore
will distinguish itself from the old
on one or two outstanding points
It. will no longer be headed by a
Roman Catholic, and four German
Nationalists ministers will be replac-
ed by four Social Democrat minis-
ters, which means a decided shift to
the Left, and Liberalism as well is
determined to suppoit an internation-
al rapprachement. The party leaders
meet in the middle of this week
whereupon they will be received by
the President, who will then appoint
a candidate for the chancellorship
after the present Government has
resigned.

SEWING CLUB MEETS

Monday. June 11th, the sewing
club under the leadership of Miss
Esther Albert held its second meet-
ing at the home of Miss Leola Heil.

A name was selcted for the club,
the name being "Wednesday's Will-
ing Workers' as the meetings here-
after are going to be held on Wed-
nesday.

Three new members joined the
club making a total enrollment of
eleven.

Monday the first lesson concern-
ing the making of a sewing bag was
given. Later more difficult articles
will be made.

The next meeting will be held
June 20.

Mrs. Bell Stoner of Omaha, who
has been here visiting for the past
week with her uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
William Robertson before their de-

parture for New York, will remaiu
here over Sunday to visit with the
relatives.

RUPTURE SHIELDS
r

IK i nERE
E. J. Meinhardi, of Chicago, the

well-know- n expert, will personally be
at the Fontenelle Hotel, Omaha, Ne
braska, on Wednesday only, June -- U,

from 9:00 a. m to 5:00 p. m. Mr.
Mcinhardi says:

"The Meinhardi Vacuum SihU-- "" will
not oiil v ictain the Kupture . rieotly,
lnt contracts the opening in 10 days
on the avi-rag- case usually pfivirijr
instantaneous relief w itlistH ndint? all
stiiiin regardless of the nio and loca-
tion, ef the ICnpturo.

I TIOX 1J ut Xio? yo;:rcli
the il.tnKcr of wrarliiK olrf- -l tru-- e

ullh uiMlerstrnii. Thexe CniHuei
UMunllv place the pnl on the lump null
not on the ruplur- - opening. Thl often
cauweM strangulation which usually me-ccli- nte

an immi-dient-e sursifiil oper-
ation or rewnlt In snilleii cleath.

The Meinharrti Vacuum Shield' has
no un.rstra;i.s. It is also penectly
sanitary ami practically inilostructible
ard cen he worn while hathint?.

Ruptures often cause Stomach Trou-
ble Uaikathe. Constipation. Nervous-
ness and other ailments which prompt-
ly disappear after the Kupture is prop-
erly ret a tncd. ..

O-il- irentlemen are invited to can
at this time as special arrangements
will le announced latrr tor women
ami children.

XOTKT:: riense do not write aklnse
i ..,--, r its If fitted l- - mail an

hu I. imn.isHilile. Kvery ee lwnut he
........ . r.,iniill vj therefore I iit this
xection every year ;lvln lemoix.tra-t-o- n

wltl.out charge, or will he plenetl
to ft von If tlenlretl. All case that I

hove li'tteil .luring the .at five year
will piece eall for Inspection. IMeane
note tl" above dntes ami lionrs enre-fiill- v.

HuslnesH demand prevent xtop- -
ciliiH vll it for while people orilv.l
!.; j MKINHAIMU. UOMK OFKK K.

ir,r, n. cnAVFOKi AVI-:.- , omica'.o.

jNorrls Will Not
! Support Hoover

on E C. Platform
Effoits to Have Senator from Ne-

braska Indorse G. 0. P. Conven-

tion Actions Fail.

Wt'.shinprton. June 15. Senator
j George W. Noiris (rep.. Neb.) will
I not support the Hoover-Curti- s ticket
ion the platform adopted at the Kan-jsa- 3

City convention. This became ap-- i
parent here today when it was learn-- ,
ed efforts to draw an indorsement of

' the convention action from the sen
ator had failed, and he announced
he would shortly define his attitude
on the position taken by the repub-
lican party in the 1918 campaign.

Senator Norn's voiced opposition to
tie prating of southern delegates
wen by Hoover before the convention
met, and later issued another statc-v.vi- tt

to the effect that progressive
republicans mifjht be forced to bolt
the party ticket if President Coo!-ic'ge- 's

vetoes of the farm and Muscle
Shoals bills were sustained by tho
convention.

While it is expected here that Nor-ri- s
will adhere to the course already

indicated in his previous statements,
it is unlikely he will express any
preference for opposing candidates
or for the launching of an independ-
ent ticket at the present time.

The senator will probably remain
here until after the democratic con-
vention.

VERY FINE RECITAL

One of the mcst enjoyable musical
events that has been held in Murray
and vicinity for some time was the
rerital that was held on Thursday
evening at the First Presbyterian
church in that place and which was
in the nature of a recital given by
the tiano and violin pupils of Miss
Grace Lindner.

The church auditorium was very
handsomely arranged for the event
villi the cierorations of the spring
roses that ga'e a colorful touch to
the oecarion and mede a beautiful
treat to tho eye.

There were some two hundred of
the friends and relatives as we'll as
the music lovers of the community
present to enjoy the delightful eve.it.

The entire massed classes of viclin
ard piano gave the opening and clos-
ing portions of the program, which
was especially enjoyed and reflected
the splendid training that the mem-
bers of the classes have received at
the hands of their instructor. These
included the "Valse Barcarolle" from
Offenbach. "The Scarf Dance." by
Chamine.de. and "Caprice" by Bart-let- t.

Another of the pleasing features
of the special numbers were the piano
duets arranged and which were given
hv Junior Fun's and Margaret Long
and Florenee Me isinger and Mildred J

Young, in which great" skill and fin-
ish was shown by the young people.

In the violin offerings of the even-
ing Verona Propst, of Plattsniouth,
Leland and Horup, Violet
EngelkomeicM". Verner Kaficnberger
and Marion Young were heard in sev-
eral of the most charming of violin
numbers. In the violin selections,
Miss Christine Rheinackel served as
the accompanist in her usual charm-
ing manner.

The members of the piano clays
ticfpattrKT in the recital

.
were Shirley'

- 1. I'll T S '
Solvers, oi i iotisinouiu. rvai- -
fcnl.ergc-r- , Joan Group, Bernese Kaf-fenborjr-

Gauer Salsburg. Kathleen
Si hafcr. Ruth Aloxeu. Maurice Group,
Junior Faris, Margaret Long. Lucille
MobjIiiK'sr. Martha KaffenberRer, El
lon Kelly, Ruth Shogrcn, Florence
Mchfneor. Mildred oung, Florence
So ha for, Mildred Alexen, Dorothy
Sakdmi K. Born ice Hogue, Margaret
Long. Tlicluia Dill. Dorothy Rhoden,
John Kelly, Clarise Jane Murray,
Kalherine Long, Glen Rhodes, Joyce
Oauer., Floreiue Shogren, Norene
Lnpelkenicicr, Mildred Young, Chris-
tine Rheinackel.

Miss Lindner has been engaged in
teaching for the past four years and
Ilier work has covered a great part of!
Lhe county and with the most pleas-- !
in rtsulfs that have bttu must pleas- -'

mg to iuis idieuteu luuy auu uer sue
cessful young pupils. I
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UmS SEWS ITEMS

Frank Stander and wife of Omaha
were visiting in Manley on Wednes-
day of last week.

August Krecklow was a visitor in
Omaha on last Wednesday, where he

load of stock.went to deliver a truck
t"! II. Nelson, of Murray, was a

buriness visitor in Manley as well as
in the country surrounding the hust-
ling town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heebner were
in Plattsniouth for the Elks benefit
dance and saw the New Ford car
given away.

Miss Eleanor O'Brien has gone to
Plattsniouth where she accepts a po-

sition as telephone operator in the
Plattsniouth exchange.

Mrs. W. J. Rau was a visitor in
Omaha for the day on last. Wednes-
day, going and returning via the Mis-

souri Pacific motor car.
I Herman Rauth and family were
visiting with friends in Cedar Creek
on last Sunday, where they enjoyed
the day "most pleasantly.

; Fred Falischmann and the family
Were attending the state convention
of the Nebraska Christian Missionary
society at Bethany on Sunday.

Mr. acd Mrs. August Stander de-
parted last week for Elmwood, w here
thc--y will visit for a lime at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seiker.

Mrs. C. M. Andrus departed for
Omaha early last week, where she

jwent to accept a position in one of
ithe wholesale houses of that place.

Aaron F. Rauth and family were
visiting in Manley from their home
at York for the day on last Wednes-
day, they driving over in their car.

I Rollin Coon and his friend, who is
known as "Whitie," of Omaha and

J Council BluJTs, were visiting in Man-- I
Icy for over the week end last Sun-- ;
day.

j August Paul sch, of Louisville, was
(a visitor in Manley last Wednesday,
looking after some business matters

land meeting with his friends in this
vicinity.

Charles S bafer, of Murdock, was
a visitor in Manley on last Tuesday

;and was meeting his many friends as
well as disposing of the excellent
gasoline which he soils,

j A swarm of bees who know a good
'thing when they find it, have taken
up quarters in the siding of the pool
hall and will be a body guard as well
as providing some excellent heney.

I The Jolly Eight met with Mrs. Wm.
, Heebner at her home in Manley on
last Monday, e re all enjoyed the
altcrnoon very nicely as well as do-

ing some nice work, ard were most
royally entertained by Mrs. Heebner.

f Harold Krecklow purchased a new
Cl'evrolet Coach during the past
week, which will amply serve this

J young man ard make an excellent
wagon for his use, as well as pos
sessing stability and speed ior any
occasion..

August Jochim and Henry Heil and
thrir families were enjoying a visit
with the two rtatior.s that scli speeds
and broadcast music at Shenandoah,
they driving over to the Iowa town
on last Wednesday and had a most
pleasant trip.

Manley is perking up at this time.
Ou'side of the houses which have
boon painted recently on the street
running north from the former hotel,
the remainder will be painted, which
will complete the street and make it
most attractive.

Herman Dall was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Wednesday, bringing with him a
side delivery rake for Herman
Srbweppe, which completes a list of
farm machinery that Mr. Schweppe
has purchased from this firm, run-
ning to over a thousand dollars this
spring.

Elmer Pearson is the proud posses-
sor of a Euiek. which he secured last
wee ;c, of the sedan pattern and one
which will climb the hills and tra-
verse the roads no matter how long
they are or how hard to get over.
The new wagon will take care of the
transportation problem of Elmer and
his family in fine shape.

Theodore Harms during the past
week secured a new Dodge Brothers
sedan of the latest style and up to
the very minute in appearance, dura-
bility, service and long life as well
as economy" and ease of operation
and riding. Mr. Harms ii to be.eon-gratulat- ed

on the very fine car which
he has just purchased. As he is a
very careful driver and will see that
the car is given the very best of care
it should give the service which he
requires.

Harry IJawes did not draw the
new Ford at the drawing at Platts-
niouth, but in a safer way he became
possessor of the wagon by purchase
from the man who did draw it, Mr.
Everett Noble, of Plattsmouth. The
purchase price was just the same as
it would have been had he made pur-
chase from a dealer, $603. However,
be has a car now after having waited
a long time for the slow process of
getting it through the dealer. He
has beaten them to it.

Mrs. Nora Wilson who has been
operating her own beauty shop at
Louisville has taken up her duties asa ma reel lev at the Madge KeckBeauty Shoppe beginning today.

General Black-smithin- g

Shovel' and Lay Sharpening!
All kinds of Plow Work. We
are here to serve the fanners
with any work they want. No
job too large or too small!

You Must be Satisfied

Antone Auerswald
The Manley Blacksmith
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